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Land Tax Should Finance War.
To reduce the high cost of liv

ing open up the land.
To pay the expenses of the 

war tax the idle land into use.
There are many billion dollars 

worth of land in the cities. More 
in fact than all the farmevi lands 
in the country. Land is worth 
thirty million dollars an acre in 
our large cities. It is largely- 
held out of use for speculation. 
The farmers of the Unit«?d States 
should shift the burden of taxa
tion onto these city lots, and on 
the idle tracts of land. Efforts 
are being made to get Congress 
to place a special tax on land 
values (most of which are in 
cities and held by speculators) 
and thereby do two things at 
once, open up the land of the. 
country to the users of land, and 
pay the cost (to a greater ex
tent) of the war with taxes on 
forestalled, slackers, and idlers. | 
Slacker acres are worse 
slacker dollars.

than

high-

Church Notes
Methodist Church.

On Sunday morninit next R«>v.
Jaaper will continu«» hi» series ot 
mon* on Christian Stewardship which 
he is preaching in connaclion with th«' 
Ftticiency Campaign 
church is entailed.
Sunday morning sermon 
*-Who»e Money?” 
will be,
Among 
will be 
Sella.

The
Church picnic occurred at the 
park on Wednesday afternoon 
early evening. A program was ren
dered and game* and stunt* were pulled 
off and a general goixl lime enjoyed 
The little folks were serve«! with the 
picnic lunch at 5:30. while the senior 
part of the company 
hour later.

A large delegation 
League an* arranging 
river excursion of the District League to 
St. Helens on Labor Day. The Port
land contingent will t»e joined at St. 
Helens by the League» of the Columbia 
River church«*» including Astoria. Sea
side, Warrenton, Clatskanie and 
Rainier. A goo<i time is anticipated.

The Pollyanna Class of Junior girls, 
accompanied by their teacher, Mr». 
Hyde, enjoyed a picnic at Peninsula 
Park on Saturday afternoon.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
will lie held on Wednesday afternoon of 
next week at the parsonage. An inter
esting program is being arranged, the 
subject being ‘‘Japan.” Beginning 

i with the October meeting the ladies are 
preparing to take up the regular study 

| course during the coming year, 
' being the country dealt with.
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“Unlocking the Windows.” 
the musical features of the 
solos by Mr*, llurd and

day 
Mr*.
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NOTIC E OF BHERIETB EAl.E
In the Circuit Court of the mate of Oregon for 

Multnomah County
Margaret Bakvr. Plaintiff. <•«. Margarrtha 

Flelahauvr, widow. Charles Flelihauer am! 
Grace Flelahauer. nl« wife. Fred Flebhauer 
an.I Ktta Haiahauer. hia wife Emma Hubbard 
ail«! Newton Hubbard, her hual«and. R«»ac 
Maaon and tao Maa««n. her huaband: Minnie 
Ferguson, unmarried, an«! Louia Fleiahauer, 
unmarried. Heir» of K. K. Fleiahauer, «It 
evaaed. I>cfan.lanta

Bjr virtue of an execution, judgment order, 
decree and or«!er of »ale latuad out of th«» 
above entitled Court in the above entitle«! 
<'an»v, to me directe«! and «late«! tbe Mlat day of 
July. 1917, upon a jmlgmeiit rendered am* 
«>ntere«l In aal‘t Court on the liMh day «»f lulv 
I91T, In favor of Margaret Baker plaintiff ami 
against Margaretha Fleiahauer. widow 
4'harle« Fleiahauer and Grace Fleiahauer. hl* 
wife; Err«! Fleiahauer an«! Ktta Fiet» bauer 
hi» wife; Emma Hubbard am! Newton Hub 
bard, her husband: R«w*e Maaon an«! I «•«», 

her hutband. Minnie herguaon, un
* marrie«! am! I-ouit Fleiahauer, utimarri«’«*. 

Ht-lra of K K. Fleiahauer. dv«'ea«.'<!. deten«! 
anta for the «urn of 9««**‘ A» with interval at the 
of rate «» |«ereent ¡n r annum from the 9th «lay 
«»f March 19lrt ami the further eum of 9J° 
w ith interval at th«- rate of rt tier cent per an 
num from the !»« «lay of April 1917. an«! the 
further turn of 912V0O with Intereat at the rate 

i of •' per cent p<-r annum from the *9tb dav «»< 
July, 1917, and for the further autn of 9-W 7u 

, < t-oata and diaburaementa and the c«*ata of an«!
j upon thia writ com ma mil ng me to make »ale 
of the I lloning deacribed real prop« rty. 
t«> wit: Lota Four (4). Five (b) ami *81 \ (rt) 

I Block Twenty aix DM) iu **Sunny9ld^,‘ Mult 
’ mmiah County, Oregon, except the Weal 

82 feet thereof.
N w Ther. fore, by virtue of said oxi-cution. 

iu«lgnient order, degree ami order of aa v am! 
In compliance with the comniamia of -.al«! 
writ. I w*ll. on Momiai the 19th «lay «»f Sep 
tember 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M . at th»« <<a»t 
fr«»nt door of the County Court Houae in 
Portland. Multnomah County. Oregon, »ell al 
public auction, (aubjet-t to redemption) to 
the highrat bidder fo raah In hand, all the 
right, title and intervat which the within 
name«* defendant» ami each an«! all of them 
had on the 9th «lav of March, IWUS. the date 
of the mortgage herein forcehwie«! Bt »Ince 
that «late had in an«! to the above «lescrib«-<l 
property or any part thereof, to aaliaty »aid 
execution, jmigment onler ami «leervv, inter 
eat, coat» ami a«vrulng coat«

T M HVKLBVBT
Sheriff «»f Multnomah County,Oregon 

Date«! thia 2nd day of August 1917.
Firat ia»ue tuguat 9th 191?
Last iaaue September 6th 1917.

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
0URIN6 THE ENTIRE MONTH OF AUGUST

We will hold a Clearance Sale of all Summer goous, giving every one a chance 
to buy Summer goods at less than their present value and at a time when there 
are weeks of warin weather ahead.

The Stevens' Cash Dept. Store

N OTIC K OF SHERIFF’S SALK
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

(or Multnomah County.
G. A. Phillipa and W. C. Thompson, doing 

businesses Phillipa and Thompson, Plaintiff» 
vs Annie M. Irvine. Defendant

By virture of an elocution, judgment order, 
and order of sale issued out of the above en
titled Court in the above entitle«! cause, to me 
directed and dated the 17th day of August 
1917. upon a judgment rendere«! and ent«-rr«l 
in said Court on the *Z7th «lay of June 1917 In 
favor of G A Phillipa and W. C Thoui;won, 
Plaintiffs, and against Annie M Irvin«- <!e 
fendant tor the num of RQI1 10 with interest nt 
the rate of 4 per c« nt per annum from the /7th 
day of June 1917 and for the further sum of 

.iOcosts and disbursements an«! the costa of 
an«! upon this writ commanding me to make 
sale o! the following described real property, 
to wit: L l 11 an«T W. 12 of Lot 12. Bl.wk 1 
•loibade. In Section is Twp. 1 N. R. IE of 
W. M. Multnomah County.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said Irxerutl in 
•e and order of aal>- and 

_______ r_____ ___  the commands of said 
writ. I w ill, on Monday the/«th day of Beptcm 
her 1917, at !•> o’chx'k am. at the east front 
door of the County Court House In Portland. 
Multnomah County, Oregon, sell at public 
auction (subject to redemption), to the higlx-st 
bidder for rash In hand, ail the right, title 
and interest which th« within name«! defend 
ant, Annie M. Irvine ha J on the /7th day of 
June 1917, the date of the Judgment herein or 
since that date had in and to the above des 

She also Spoke of her •’ r*be«! property or any part thereof .to satisfy 
judgment order and decree, 
d accruing coats.

, ________________ _ ______ __ Multnomah
, County. Oregon.

Dated this 21st day^of August 1917.

Last issue September 20th 1917.

Africa

of the 
de- 
the

friends Church.
Mrs. L. W. Owen, president 

Father’s Day National Association, 
livered an interesting address at
local church on Sunday evening last. 
The topic of the address was, ‘‘Love 
Never Fails.” She prefaced her lecture 
with a short history of the Fathers’ Day 
movement, which was organized in the ■
little town of IrviDg, Oregon, a little | 
over a year ago and has now come to be

Now i '., rol ro, by vl 
judgment order, deerei 
in *«<•»!>'.latK*** with i 
r.................

Electrical Energy.
Some of our scientific 

brows and government officials 
are greatly concerned over the 
oncoming exhaustion 
leum and of 
don’t need an 
We only lack 
sense enough
never-ending supply of electrical 
energy coming from our streams __ _ __________________
and lakes and which we as a nation-wide in it» scope, the same a* 
people have allowed a lot of Mother s Day L; M „-«u«i.;n. ..m.r
speculators and combines to 'Vf,rkl4‘Publ,c’'*aker ,or'he',w41 l,rMi»rrart 
claim There is more electrical r«*™. «»«ring which tíme she ba» spoken County Or.«<.n. T’ ciaim. mere is more eiectncai ¡q every penitentiary in the United n»«ea thi.M»td»yof au«u.: : 
energy capable of being pro- rtutW) Many interwtíng hunuu>-inwr-1 
duc^d by Storage water of Bull est stories were told from her rich fund 
Run creek that supplies Portland of experience».
with water than all the state -----------------------
now uses in the turning of its 
«very wheel, shaft and pulley. 
The forest reserves are still with 
the people and the water power 
there harnessed. For navigat
ing ships at sea we might need

5827-29 92nd STREET Near Foster Rd.

In the Circuit < vurl of the State of Oregon, 
for Multnomah County

Alice B Morrow. Plaintiff, v«. Kdwar«! <). 
Morrow, Defendant.

To Edward <>. Morrow, the «bow named de
fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You 
are hereby re«|ulrvd to app* ar ati«l answer the 
oomnlaitti fllad aaalnat iotiia ina abova tn 
title«! suit.on or b« fore the !4th «lay *»f Sep
tember, 1917, and It you fall 40 to appear or 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will ai> 
ply to th«- court for th«- i. li.d praved for lu 
her complaint* vii: for a deerre of divorce 
dissolving the marriage contract now existing 
between you an«! the plaintiff, all«! for the 
cu»t<w|y of the minor child In »al«l complaint 
mentioned, and tor such other an«l further re 
Hal s" t«' th«- Cogrt maj team me« t asd proper 

summons Is served upon you pursuant 
to an order of the Hon Robt. Tucker, which 
«aid order was made on the 31st «lay of ’uly, 
HH7, and w hlch said order require«! that thi» 
summons tw publish«-«! once a week for six 
consecutive weeks. In the Mt Broil Herald, a 
newspaper of genera! circulation published In 
Multnomah County, state of Oregon . the «late 
of the first publication of this notice Is the 
Jnd day of August. 1917, an«! the date of the 
last publication Is the 19th day of ieptember* 
ivl 7

Roscoe P Hurst, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
(¿44 Yeon Bldg . Portland, Oregon.

8CMMON8.
In the Circuit Court of the Btntc of Oregon, 

for Multnomah County
Frank Bell. Plaintiff vs. Annie L. Hose and 

Kdith Hose, itefvndants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you, 

and t-ach of you. are rr«>u|ie<! to appear an«l 
answer the complaint flic«! «gain'd you In the 
above entitled cause ati«i C«>urt <*n or before 
September 13. h»!7. »«1«! <!atr Iwing * week« 
from the Erst puf.ll« «1 ion <-f thi» summon», 
a:i l if you fall to HpjH-ar an-l aiuwvr. Of Other 
wise plea«! herein, for want thereof the 
plaintiff will take judgment and «lev-rre 
against you as prayed for in the complaint on 
til«- herein, to wit: For the «utn of 9192.00. 
with interest thereon at th«- rate of 7 per cent 
per annum from July 2ft. !9i7 until |>ai I. and 
lorthe further sum of |ltX>Oi' attorney*» fees 
for the foreclosure of thin mortgage and the 
colloetion of this nolo, and tor nla ooata nod 
disbursements herein, an«! for a decree for 
the foreclosure of a certain mortgage tna<!e 
by one Samuel Hose In favor of 1‘iainliff, an«l 
r«-corded in Book CO at page 24. Kecor<!s of 
Mortgages for Multnomah County, Oregon, 
covering the following described r< al projw r 
ty: The Kant half of Lots 4*. 47 an«l In
Block 29, in the original Townsite of Albina, 
acoording totha -July recorded plat tbaraof, 
<n Multnomah County. Oregon

This summon» is serve«! upon you by pub 
lication once a week for six «u<-crsalve week» 
from the 2nd day of August, I9|7. to and in
cluding September 13, 1917, pursuant to an 
<.r h r <>f the Hon. Robert Tucker. Iu>lg«- < f 
the above entitled Court, which order Is 
date«! August 1, 19j7.

John Van Zante. Attorney for Plaintiff, 314 
Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

Dale of first publication. August 2, 1917.
Date of last publication September IS, 1917
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A KE you ready for » buxine»» opportunity ? Suppose that to- 
ZA aMnow ' ■: • ohano» whereby the iavMtmeat of
/ \ >i,..... would atari you on the rota to an independent

fortune. Have yon the thousand? Pieoo vonr »urplu» 
ca»h in bank. Then when a choice investment oilers you are 
ready for it. There >■ an old saying that money make* money. 
It is particularly true today. Security, service and courtesy are 
our watchwords.

MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
Lents, Oregon

w#*«wr /*IT\W"! R HIT Candies, Confectionery, Fruits, Soft
11 R I W r £1 IVI Dunks, Bakery Goods, Tobacco and1 Vtl VlMolAlf 1 cigars, Light Lunches

Tab. 1450 BOHNA’S CONFECTIONERY

Anabel Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. E. Nelson, pastor of the 

Anabel Pre« byte nan Church, and family 
are at home after »pending two weeks at 
Nea-Kah-Nie beach. Mr. Nelson met 
with an accident which caused him se
vere pain and temporary lamenees.

> one foot 
became fastened in a wedgeshaped 
crevice thereby twisting his limb and 
spraining a tendon. Rev. Nelson was in 
his pulpit Sunday morning and will 
preach next Sunday, morning and even
ing. There have been no evening ser
vices in the Anabel church during the 
month of August but the regular ser
vices will be resumed Sunday evening. 
September 2. This church extends a 
most cordial invitation to strangers in 
the community.

crude oil or coal, but we do not Slipping upon tbe wet rocks
«3 TVMin/1 few ortvr nfhor in arequire a pound for any other 

purpose whatever. The time 
will come when a gasoline-driven 
vehicle will be as rank an 
anchorism as a wooden ox-cart.

War and Milk
DON’T AGREE

The Jeasey Lily Dairy has been hard hit by the War, all 
of Mr. Gesme’s drivers have been drafted. There will

Is This Your Boy?
You cannot expect him to lie inter

ests in hia school work if lie cannot 
see clearly. Properly fitted glaaae* may 

lie just what he needs. Unless you an- 
positive your boy’» eyesight is all right, 
you should have us examine it at once.

What are our boys from 
Oregon going to France to sacri
fice their lives for? Not for the 
timber trust that owns nearly all 
the timber. Not for the water 
power trust that has nearly all 
God’s water in Oregon corralled 
and pays practically no taxes on 
its three million horses, 
for the big landed speculators A- J- Hollingworth.of Millard avenue, The Optical Shop

DR. GEO. B. PRATT,

Millard Ave. Presbyterian Church.
On account of the sudden death of { 

hi» brother last Sunday afternoon, Rev. 
W. H. Arnos was unable to take charge 

Not of hia Sunday evening service. Mr.

Do not let your children enter school 
handicapped by defective vision.

who hold thousands of city formerly . Methodht minister, took
« - z»« / chaw of the evening service in hi«acres worth from $1,000 to ab8e2ce

$2,000,000 an acre OUt of Use. The Ladiw. Aid and Missionary 8o-
Not for the big land speculators ciety have postponed indefinitely the »11-
who keep Oregon from being i»y picnic which was U> have been held 326 Alder St. between 6th and Broadway

Not for contractors on tk>e Holiingworth lawn on Wednes- ——
day tbe 2‘.'th inst.

Optometerist

three
be an

AUCTION SALE

Thursday, Sept. Gth, 1917
developed, 
and millionaires. Our boys are 
giving their lives for world 
democracy. What are these 
predatory interests 
Should they not be made 
the cost of the war?

Apparently the stock 
different Standard Oil 
since the combine was ordered the of th* P»ri“h- 
by the U. S. Supreme Court to! 
keep several sets of books in-| 
stead of one set, as it did pre
viously to 1912, only pays three 
per cent dividends. In fact it 
pays over 100 per cent dividends, 
and Congress is levying special 
taxes on sugar to carry on 
war instead of a 75 per cent 
on the Standard Oil Stocks 
cess profits, 
several hundred million 
annually. Stock in 1912 
lized at half a billion 
worth over two billions, 
monopoly value, and 
profits.

giving?
to pay

of the
Stock9 Bazaar will tie under the direction of

The Oregon 
Agricultural College 

Where trained aperialiata with modern lab 
oratories and adequate equipment give in-

commencing 10:30 a. m. when the large Dairy Herd 
will be offered for sale

the 
tax 
ex- 

toIt amounts 
dollars 
espitá
is now 

All a 
excess

41 MILCH COWS -11 HEIFERS
St. Peters Church.

St. Peters Parish will stage a Kirmees ■ 
at Yeager Theatre Sept. 21st next.

The Kirin«*»» is under the direction of itnetina Isadin» to coll«<>«w d«»r««a ■■ tbe 
Miss McFadden. A grand pageant of *»«'»»«■< «bools:

. ... . .it! AGRICULTUKE. wttb 15 drpsrtmrnu;1.» people will tie present«!. Tbe C0JfMEBCE wllh 4 d.p.rlm.nl.
ENGINEERING, with A d»p»rtmrnti. In- 

eluding Civil. Electrical. Highway. Industrial 
Art« Irrigation, and Mechanical Engineering;

FORESTRY, including Logging Engineer
ing.

HOME ECONOMICS, with 4 major depart
ment«, including training in the Practice 
House;

MINING, with three department«, iaelad 
mg Chemical Engineering,

PHARMACY
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC, offer« ia«tm« 

lion in th« principal department« of vocal 
and instrnmental musie.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT, «arelied 
1OSS cadet« in 1916 17. aad wea reeommen- 
dation fnr”O. A. C. from the Weatern Depart
ment of the U. B War Department a« one of 
the fifteen ” distinguished iastltetioae" of 
higher learning All eadeta will bo furnished 
complete aniform« by the U g. Government 
aad the junior and «onlor cadet«, «nrellod in 
the R O. T. C., will bo given eemmutatien for 
subsistence, as well ae all transportation «ad 
•ubsisteaco at tbe eit weobo* Summer earn* 

REGISTRATION BEGINS 0CT0S8B t, 
1917. Informatioa on ragn«M Addtnnn. 
Regt Mr ar. Orogea ▲grlenltnral CailegK 
Cervallla. Oregon.

If a slacker can be imprisoned 
why not the owner of a slacker 
acre? We usually let the slack
er off if he will enlist Why not 
let the owner of a slacker acre 
off if he enlists it, likewise, in 
the service of our country?

Head 
Feel 
Heavyr.r.X

Chance« are your bowel» 
are not doing their duty 
ae they should. They will , 

r to HAN-TOX 
Laxative Tea. Simply eteep with hot 
water. Pleasant intake and effective in 
action on liver r-w ^r\
and bowels. Sfl rt ()Y

The City of Portland
10,009 men to build wood and 
steel ships.

wants LENTS PHARMACY -- ■

F- *■ Pete7X‘JT* See Club Offer On Page 4

Tuberculin tested—Grade Jersey, Holstein and Durham

THE EQUAL OF ANY DAIRY HERD IN OREGON
also one Jersey bull, horses, harness, wagons, milk wagons, 

surrey, buggy, plows, cultivators, etc., etc.

TERMS: Under $20 cash, $20 and over, 6 mos. time 
on bankable notes.

LUNCH AT NOON
CHRIS. GESME, Owner

H. E. BLOYD, Clerk W. S. WOOD, Auctioneer

d.p.rlm.nl

